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tvt‘ HIUAW'Chancellor Marye Anne Fox Sen. John Edwards and Gov. Mike Easley look on as John Cerqueira second from left tosses the coin forSaturday‘s football game Cerqueira was awarded the0rdi..,... erof the Long Leaf Pine for his heroism in the World TradeCenter attack.

Genetics symposium to addressIssues in society
’. Friday’s symposium will be an environment for
discussion, comparison of viewpoints and evalua-
tion of questions concerning genetics.

Spaine Stephens
.\'cw's Tlh'U'

A genetics symposium on campus next Friday isunique not ottly because of the enlianceirients itwill contribute to knowledge. but also because itis the brainchild of Iiti .\",(‘. State graduate student.“(ienctic Stiencc and the New Millennium." asyittposititit Intd iiitilttdtscipliitai'y discussion ofgenetic ttcltnologies will be litdty. Out from8:3” am. to 3 pm In \V-‘Itlitispooii Sludent(‘enter The symposium will address tlte ethical.legal arid social Implications of today‘s geneticstechnologies.Wendell \lcls'en/ic. an \(‘Sl’ .iltiiittii distin—gtiished professor of genetics. teaches (ienctics.‘ytll. “(ienctics in Human .\flaii's_” The class ispoptilar among students. .itid .\‘lcls‘cn/ie said tltesymposium “l” have "a lot of the same flavor” indealing with genetic advances and tlteir aecompa~riyiiig ethical and legal issues In society.McKen/ie said not oitly will the syiiiposittittserve as an educational cnltanceiiient. btit it ishappening because of lltc efforts of liettyTl‘tlsllllttlt. It student pursuing II Master of :\rts iitLiberal Studies."Betty is really the person who deserves themost credit." said McKen/ie. "What makes this

meal noteworthy is that it makes the point. Lookw hat It student can do~ in terms of helping createIt major symposium at this university.".Nlcls’en/ie served as a resource for Trustman,offering his help wherever needed.Trustinan worked on the proposal for the event.approached sponsors for funding and lined upspeakers,“I was lucky that an idea 1 had was able to cometo realization." she said.She took McKenzie‘s Genetics 30f class almostfive years ago. and grew more and more interest-ed iit the topics,Trusttiian noticed that other schools were havingdiscussions about genetics technologies and theirimplications.“State should he at the forefront of that."said.\lcls'cn/ie was appreciative of the way the tiiti«\ci'sity embraced the idea of the symposium andcontributed to making it a reality. The sympo-sitiiii. he said. should be treated with equal atten—tion by students. as well.“He sure yott don‘t undercstnnate not only thesytiipositim. bill also other opportunities at N.('.State that yoti may take for granted." he said.
He is Iiot canceling classes for his stttdettts onl’l'ltltt)’. Instead. tltcy will be at the symposium.
",-\n awful lot of people are going to benefit."said Mcls'cn/ie.“l wattted students to have the opportunity toparticipate. aitd that's wlty I worked hard to get iton campus." said 'l‘rtistinan. “I hope tltcy see that

.shc

these are issues we all need to be thinking about.
The sy‘Iiiposittni is being sponsored by NC.State. including the ('ollcge of Agriculture andLife Sciences. Department of (icnetics.Biotechnology Program. (.iraduate School.(‘ollege of Humanities and Social Sciences.Master of Arts in Liberal Studies Program. MALSStudent Association and Phi Kappa Phi HonorSociety, The N (‘ Biotechnology Center is also Itsponsor of the event. h
Panelists will he Ronald R. Sedcroff. distinvguished university professor of forestry at N(‘SU;Fred L. (iotild. William Neal Reynolds Professor()f lintomology at N(‘Sl’; Bruce S. Weir. WilliaiitNeal Reynolds Professor of Statistics andGenetics at .\(Sl; \ittoiti \l. PiIitt director ofI\loleculat lfiologv Laboratory at l.ab(‘orp inR'l'P; lzli/abctli .\ (icttig. assistant professor aridthe (icnctic ('ottnsclor Trainingthe l'iiiycrsity of Pittsburgh; and

l’icklcs. assistant professor at theMedicine and (‘ystic fibrosis

dtt‘cctot' ofProgram atRaymond J.l'.\'(' School of(I‘lllc‘l'.
The Keynote speakei will be .\la\wcll l.Melilmait. the .'\l'llllfl l’ctcrsilge Professor ofl..t\\ 'Itlttl tltlcclttt til. fltc l.II\y».\lctllcltlc (‘L‘lllCl‘ ill(’Itsc \\csteitt Reserve l'niveistty School of Law

He is also a professor of biomedical ethics at
(‘WRlI His talk is entitled. “Foundations for
lithical Thinking In Human (icnctics: 'l‘he(‘ltallenge of (iciictic l-'.nliancctnentf~

Women’s Center to celebrate 10th anniversary this month
9 Since first opening in 1991, the NCSU Women’s
Center has done much to foster the development of
women as both individuals and members of the
community.

(‘arie WindhamStatt ls’cportcr
Editor's note: 'Iiltiv I'v the first .srorv III (I \("Tl'\

I‘Imimcmiwriting I/iI' of Illt‘ NC
llimicii'v III articles.

Yer/tuition look (I, Ilii'
viii/7. history IIIiil "fiat/tiling IleI/It‘l'y "

[In Ic-I‘Ilmy.
riff/Ir

“7‘.
In It world w ltere women and men are rising toequality and the barriers between the scycs areslowly breaking down. it is hard to imagine It timewhen men dominated everything from the work—place to higher learning.It was only 50 years ago. however. that the pop-ulation of women at N(. State was less than Ipercent of the student body. and women were onlyIt small part of the faculty This fact is hard tograsp in a time when not only is the chancellor awoman. but the female population of N(Sll ltasgrown to encompass more than half of the univer-sity population.It is this development or women both as individ-uals and as members of the university and com»munity that the N(‘Sll Womcn‘s (‘enter hassought to support during its existence In the uiii-versity ft is an existence that will be celebratedduring its ltlyeai anniversary this ()cLIobeThe Women‘s (‘enter first opened in PM! with Itmission.To begin with. the center aimed to spread aware—ness about gender issues. It hoped to empowerwomen to explore the various options they find

and motivate them to become leaders in the campits and in the worldThe center also hoped to design specific pro-grams that would provide women with peer sup»pott. educational programs and role models tohelp e'Incotirige personalgrowth()n It tnuch broader scale. the center sought to bean advocate fora university that would elintinatebarriers. prejudices and bigotry. the type of tint-vct‘sity that would be supportive to all women.Lastly. the center hoped to act as a clearinghousefor inforittation and resources about woiiien‘sISSllL‘S.When it opened in l99l . .lan Rogers was the firstcoordinator. She began the Women‘s Leadershipliducation and Miami l’iogiIim (1 li\Pt to helplend sttpport to women iii non— traditional fieldssuch Its math. science and engineering. It was thesame year in which the (aittpus (‘oopeiative(‘hild (‘Iire (‘eiiter opened.lit the years follow mg its opening. the Women'sCenter's influence grew greater. ln l99-l. the cen«ter welcomed nationally renowned author SheilaTobias to speak. Tobias is well kitown for herwork on wonten in science.The first “Take Back the Night" March was alsoheld on the NCSLI catttptts for the first time thatyear. and the event was organized completely bystudent volunteers.In I995. the Women‘s (‘enter continued its workempowering women by welcoming noted poetand Director of African-American Studies atWesleyan University ls'ate Rusliiii Thev also wel-comed the controversial president of the ASI U.Nadine Strossen. who spokein defense of pornog-raplty.A major triumph for the center came in I994when Melea Lemon established the Jan RogersScholarship. Lemon was It student at N(‘Sll whoplayed an instrumental role in the creation of theWomen‘s Center.The Women's Center and the LeadershipDevelopment (‘enter also joined to support a lead-ership conference for women students at NCSU

called “(‘i'eating (‘ommtinityt l’nderstandingWomen's Ways of Leadership."'l‘lie center has grown to inclttdc Ii wide varietyof services for woiitenThe N('Sl' Women‘s (‘entcr Library boasts Itcollection of ovei Still books. journals. new slet~
See CENTER Page 3

MATT HtiFFMAN/SlAFF
Reginald Savage jams on the saxophone
during A'T‘ Risk at Sunday Jazz at theNorth Carolina Museum of History.

Assistant professor
edlts book y

Wendell Williamson
0 Amy Martin’s research led to her becoming the
editor of a book on schizophrenia.

('ara Froedge.\s~tst.ttit .\'I w s fIlItI~t
.-\my Martin spent part ofltet Sunday afternoonttt sftldcnl conferences Itl (‘ttp oi .loe otiHillsbot‘otigh Street. She Isa \Isiting professor inthe N.(‘. State linglish department and is currentsly working on her first book.Her friend Wendell WilliItiiisoii. who is also aw rttcr. is releasing his first book this weekBut Williamson could not go to ('tip I) Joe onSunday; he is It patient at Dorothea Dis hospitaltit Raleigh. .iust down from campus on WesternBoulevard and across the street front ('cntialPrison. his former home. He has been iii the hos—pital since I995.“I will say nothing good about my life in theforensic tiiiit. because if f say soiitetlniig goodabout it. the ptiblic will w ant to crack down. andfl I say something bad. then the psychologists aitdsocial workers here will say I am not .iditistingproperly." wrote Williamson iii his book.”Nightmare: A Schi/ophrcnia Narrative 'His story is widely known tit this are i of thestate: a third- year law stttdent at l\( (liapclHill killed two and initired Hm II MtSs slitltillllL'on Henderson Street on the university s campus.At least that is how newspaper articles usuallyptit it. His story has been eoyered by all the titaiot‘newspapers as well Its "oft Minutes" arid ”Time. "His stoi'.y as told by otlie'.is has painted a plsllllCof Williamson that \lattin has fottnd not to belltlc.“ft is well known that tltc press tends to sensa-tionIili/e. attd tity case was no eyccption. lit thedays following the shooting. every aspect of mypersonality was distorted by the news medIIi.aided by people who knew me only peripherallyand who themselves probably had distorted per-ceptions of what I was like. People who knew Itiewell didn’t talk at all to the media for fear of saying something that might be held against me bythe iusttcc sy stem.” wrote Williamson in thebook.It was not until 1998 that Martin catne into thispicture. when an assignment for her English lllstudents turned into a topic for her master‘s the-S|S.That weekend. her students were to bring in oneeditorial from their hometown papers ~ a studentfrom (‘hapel Hill brought in one aboutWilliamson.Williamson. who was then living in BroughtonMental Hospital. hadyiust won Ii civil suit againsthis former [’NC-(‘H doctor who was chargedwith five counts of negligence."The gist of our case was that Dr. Lipt/in hadimplied that I could stop taking NIintne .iiid stillexpect to make a rational decision about whetherto begin taking it again should need to arise .~\swe have secit. a rational decision like that ceasedto be within my power after stopped taking themedication. .\lso. Dr. l.ipt/in failed to make plansfor that foreseeable contingency. and I sufferedbadly as a result." said thltaiitson in the book.Three years before. lie was found guilty by tenson oftnsanity and sent to Dis Winning tltts lawsstiit was ~inst another step toward clearing hisname and proving that his actions were caused byhis disease. schi/ophrenia.The editorial sparked interest with Martin. andshe decided to merge ltei' struggle lot a topic w ithWilliamson‘s struggle against the negative media,She set forth to perform Ii rhetorical analysis ofnewspaper articles written about \‘y'IlliIiinson andhis case from 1995 to see ifthcy all portray ed liininegatively. despite the tournalistic code of ethicsthat calls for accuracy and neutrality.Martin became a neutral party. forbeing.While presenting her thesis to a board made tipof three N(‘Sl‘ professors. Steven KIttl. (‘IttWarren and (‘ai'olyn Miller. Martin was chal-lcngcd.Warren asked Martin why she had never gone tospeak to Williamson.“l was flabbergastcd." said Martin. “I didn‘tknow what to say M the time. I think ll wassomething like ‘I don't think it would do Wendellany good to treat litiii like It protect.“She said. however. “I tliiitk more at heart was‘what if my mental ititagc of ltiitt is wrong.”Martin had not yet dealt with this question, not"was she prepared for it.In September. after she passed her thesis. sheremarked. "I began to wonder about him."She sent him It letter. telling him about herselfand her thesis protect. She signed it. “Your friendAmy."Williamson‘s response came about It week laterand sounded “lonely arid bored." she said.So she called him.“I was pittst Inna/ed." she said. describing herreaction. “It Was like talking to someone fromschool or my ow Ii peer group.”To her. this was not the killer that she hadresearched so mttch about that past year.In fact. she found they had much in common.They had both majored in linglish. Both attendedgraduate school. They were separated in age onlyby two years. And they had both just finishedreading “Cold Mountain." Ii novel by CharlesFra/ier about a youtig man making his way homefrom the Civil War.Williamson requested her to visit and also to seeher thesis. Martin did not hesitate.The first time she visited. they talked for anhour. The second time. she brought her thesiswith her and they talked some more. and on theway out. Williamson stopped her for a moment.

the titnc
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Banning bias,

not freedom
ECIDING TO BAN ON-AIRD

DISPLAYS OF PATRIOTISM BY NEWS
REPORTERS IS A WISE DECISION.
With such an influx of nationwidepatriotism currently. the T‘v' ntedia arestruggling with how to report the newswithout seeming overly biased or anti~patriotic. The Associated Press report-ed that ABC News has banned all red.white and bltte and Anterican flagwearing by all broadcasters; (‘BS ltas asimilar, yet unofficial. policy. NBC.whose neWscaster Tim Russert wore ared. white and blue ribbon on “Meetthe Press“ a week ago Sunday. has nopolicy. Which is right‘.’ That‘s a diffi-cult question. but. when dealing withthe entire American public as themedia do. individuals must avoid biasin the eyes of all viewers. ttot jUstsome.The bottom line of the debate rests onthe interpretation of the “American"symbols: red. white and blue ribbons.the US. flag. etc. If these symbols aretaken to stand for freedom. then there isno conflict of interest or inherettt bias.It is only in line with freedom for jour-nalists to be patriotic; their job isafforded by the freedoms of speech andthe press.For many. the flag embodies thetenets on which this nation was built.For others. however. the flag cart betaken to symbolize support for ntilitaryaction. violent retaliation or the currentgovernment administration as a whole.This is what causes the appearance ofbias on the pan of reporters. The publicdoes not know what the symbols meanto the reporter. and this is why patriot-ism should be separated front journal-ism.

Further clouding the isstte is that thiswave of patriotism has been neithergradual nor long—standing. That broad-casters are just now beginning to wearpatriotic ribbons makes the audiencentorc suspicious. Where was this patri-otisttt before the attacks"? If the patriot-ic sentiment is consistent. there is noproblem; the currently contagiousnational pride. however. could be inter-preted as more of a sense of retaliationthan a properly motivated emotion.In addition. keeping reporters frontshowing patriotic leanings is also atttattcr of good business. If it is left upto reporter. those who don the red.white and blue may seem patriotic oreven ov'er/ealous while those refrain-ing front patriotic dress may seem anti-patriotic or anti-American. which is notnecessarily the case.ABC‘s decision to refrain front publicdisplay of patriotism by their broad-casters was a smart one: however. iftltey truly wish to maintain their jour—nalistic integrity in this ntanner. theyshould not incorporate American flaginto the ntost prominent graphic ontheir Web site. Is this flag symbolizingwhat is happening or what the networkthinks about what is happening? ABC.along with many other media outlets.has ntade a brave attd bold decision inbanning on-ait' patriotism from theirreporters in order to protect journalisticintegrity. Deciding where the linebetween integrity and support for free-doitt is drawn should be treated withsimilar gravity.

I love Bolivia
Decker, I When I cantc toN on n this school. I was
STEP (1%? SN... the product ot anopen school sys-tem and had the opportunity to meetnew and interesting people front acrossthe country and a few from other court-tries in the world. I did not realize untilI came to NC. State. however. howntuch about the world I didn‘t know.lntemational people are cool. and theyaren't much different from us.Last year 1 met a girl nanted Sandrafrom Bolivia I initially perceived theintemational dorm as the un—air condi-tioned home for people just comingover for a year to take classes. Shewould prove me all too wrong. She wasa freshman and had come here on awhim to attend college. A decision(deciding to attend to college heret thatwas so routine for me was very. veryforeign to her. Though she went to anAmerican school in Lapaz. she hadn‘tbeen over here for an extended periodof time. and that would prove a greatchallenge. As a coworker in the fitnessdepartment. I began to work closerwith Sandra and found that. as stu~dents. international students and thosefrotn America weren't ntuch different.She listened to much of the same ntusicas I did; in Bolivia. as I learned. tlteydid the satne things we do here in theStates.Getting to know Sandra inspired meto try to be ntore receptive to the inter-national students ] cotne in contactwith daily. It was cool to talk to a newfriend Kazu. who was an exchange stu—dent from Japan. It turned out that hip-hop is not only big in the United Statesbut also in Japan. where Dls spin thesame records in the clubs.Ididn‘t appreciate and still don't real-ly truly appreciate the education andopportunity I am afforded by going toschool in America. Many intemationalstudents have worked long and hard toattend NC. State and use every minute

as a chance to gain a new perspective.This is where I envy the internationalstudent. for they hold a freshness thatmany of us are unable to grasp. being apan of this great comucopia.l attended an event on Thursday nightwhere the group KWU brought aboutdifferent acts of different genres for theshow "Bringing Voice to the voiceless." The cvettt ended up being exact—ly' what I had thought. a chance for peo-ple to meet new people — tnorc impor—tantly. people they normally wouldn‘thang out with.l was now cool with the “internation-al crew." .-\s ltorriblc as that sounds tosay. that‘s who they were utttil l tookthe chance to get to know them indi-vidually: l thtitk it would be cool if weall took the tutte to say what‘s up tothose we normally overlook. For me. itwas international students; for others. itmight be another group of people. Wehave the blessing of being at one of theittost culturally diverse universities onthis side of tltc country. We must takeadvantage of this for ottr education'ssake.In light of the recent events. I havebecome ntore aware of why things arethe way they are in our country.lfniting and learning front one anothercan make for a better world attd a bet-ter human race. I can't write this with-out recogni/ing that everyone doesn'tshare such views. As soon as we realHe that we aren't the only ones sharingthis school. this country and this world.we will start becoming a better andntore peaceful people. Meeting Sandrafront Bolivia just served as an inspira-tion for breaking down the huntersbetween other people and me.
I’Vhi’tlrvr you're from Bolivia 0rBil/filtlnl‘l' or the Bayou, you're okay inBecker's hook. Email him excerptsfrom your book(t/tnguugu (a‘ unity.m am. Edit ).

Opinion’s Campus Forum on Wednesdays and Fridays
is a reflection of what is submitted.

Email opedl@hotmail.com to make a submission
to Campus Forum.
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Hatred for the Heels
Chris In front. aHickling Carolina Ian sit-m”. ‘ . . ting iii the stit-' dent section.Behind. an obnoxious and. unfortu-nately. scantily clad NC. State stu—dent. Being in the middle of these twoextremes made the loss to Chapel Hillthat ntuch worse. Other than the peo-ple irt my close vicinity though. thegame was a majestic sight to see. Tensof thousands of football fans. proudlysporting the red and while. You mighthave .‘t‘Cll me: red plaid bell-bottoms.sportittg my “Go State" shirt. Wcll.“Go State" is on the front of the shirt.I won't reveal the comments ntade onCarolina‘s behalf. which appeared onthe back of the shirt (come on. useyour imaginationt. I love NC. Stateathletics. I don‘t blame losses on theref; I never say that any of our playerssuck. 1 am planning on studyingabroad this summer because I don'twant to miss basketball or football.Let me just reiterate it »— l lou-NCSU and its athletes!That being said. I think that there ismore to life than sports (pause to duckthe rotten tomatoest. Sonte peoplewill say right now that ljust crossedthe line. Those are the people I‘mtalking about. I understand rivalry. l

vs ..,i
planned out my outfit for the game. Iwoke tip earlier than I do for myclasses. The t‘NC-CH football gameis always a pleasure to watch. butthere are those people who just takehatred for a school well past a simplecollegiate rivalry.'l‘ltc aftircittcntioncd scantily cladfart beltmd me is a perfect example.Her aggression was generally directedto the play on tltc field. btit she founda few things off the field that werejust too upsetting not to contmcttt on.The ntere sight of seeing sky blttc tlhaven‘t consulted Crayola. btit I don‘tthink “Carolina Blue" evistsl settt thisfan utto a made of anger Tltc firstquarter was only a few minutes oldwhen she started picking a fight withour fricttd wlto goes to that school justwest of here. Perhaps she hadn‘t vent-ed enough with that girl. so she tookout some more of her stress on thehand. She constantly asked. “Whydon't they just shut the _,_ up?" Iant willing to bet. tutder the facepaittt. she was turtting red.This girl is ttot alone. I ant going toapproach the atltlettc department withthe prospect of fielding a completelynew football team. Wipe the slatecleatt. I got sonte tips frotn sortie otherfans at the gatnc. The idea titight seem

weird. but jttst wait and sec.Supposedly. we ltavc a group ofgrandmothers who catt play football.Not only that. but these fans thoughtthat their grandmothers were better atthe game than our own guy s iit tltc redattd white. I can just see it now:"(iertrude back to pass. complete toEthel!!! State wins! State wins!"We have this complev withCarolina. We need to deal with ll. ()nthe field. I understand the rivalry. ()fftltc field. I can understand complainittg when you hear a (‘arolma studentsaying something about us ridingaround itt tractors. Let this silly. gradeschool ttaittc~calling be tltctr problemWltcrt all is said and done. we are allpart of an atna/ittg conference thatbrings the best of sports and the bestof athletics to tltc nation. Rcittctttltcrthat the score of Saturday ‘s game isnot going to affect how your degree islooked upon. (‘Itccr for our :lu.‘ ‘when they play ., boo their playerson the field. Leave it at that.
(‘ltriv has nothing lml love/m vii-rt»Iliiug sporty I't'itllt'il. l’rmu/ lumt('vt'ltit‘kliffl‘Imitvznt'viLu/ut it vom'gt'rItIi/nmt/tcriv (It good its run vuv.vhr' i.v.

Beware the fog
( U - W l R E tB E R K E L E Y.Calif. — I don'thave all theanswers nobody does. But I worryabout people who think they do.I‘ve spoken of the odd self-loathingmany Americans feel for the UnitedStates. No matter how ntuch some peo-ple say they love their country. there isalways an undercurrent of condemna-tion and moral superiority directed atour nation for perceived past misdeeds.The list of examples is long. and Iwon’t even attempt to address themhere because I freely admit my unfa-miliarity with the convoluted historicalsituations in Chile. Guatemala.Panama. et al.Bttt at least I admit it.Anyone who recites the litany ofAmerican oppression is relying in largepart on what Gary Saul Morson termed“chronocentrism." a flawed perceptionwhere one evaluates history from atemporally privileged viewpoint. Thatis to say. “l’ve seen history played out.so I have every right tojudge it.“The assumption of right is dangerousand the power that accompanies itintoxicating.As Orwell said in “I984." “Who con-trols the past controls the future; whocontrols the present controls the past."If you control what people learn of his—tory patients. their actions and reac-tions. and if you endlessly rehearse tothem the negative results of Americanforeign policy. they‘re going to assumethe United States is going to screw upagain. or even consider the actions of

Daily
Cali orniant, g. ‘Qij tin-.5 .:~

the past tttalicious rather than misguid-cd.One of the great flaws in Americaneducation is the tendettcy to have histo-ry read as a novel. where one chapterforeshadows the dcnouentent of thework. By contemporary standards. thatcritical idea is always American racismand mtperialism. History doesn‘t forc~shadow-according to Morson. it“sideshadows.” presenting a multiplici-ty of futures instead of one inevitableconsequence.Looking back. it seems there wasonly one possible result for events thattook place. but at the precise momentevery decision is made there are thou-sands of possible outcomes. TheUnited States has certainly made for-eign policy blunders. Bttt that‘s no rea-son to vilify the leaders of the past. ourentire country and ways of life for try-ing to make the best possible decisionin the face of multiple uncertain out-comes.Should the United Statcs have van-ished front Afghanistan after thernujahideen repelled the Soviet inva-sion‘.’ Today I‘d say no ~— bttt i reallydon't know. Maybe it wasn't politicallysafe to help rebuild a country and rubthe Soviet Union‘s face in the dirt evenmore. Maybe that‘s why the UnitedStates gave $l30 ntillion in aid toAfghanistan last year. Who knows?I don‘t. But I also know whoevermade the call to pull out at the timecouldn't have had the foresight to pre-dict the consequences of consequencesof consequences.As an antidote to chronocentrism.

Morsott recommends "intellectualmodesty." and calls for a healthy doseof it “in the face of the world‘s com«plexity." Admitting what you don'tknow is the first step to an education.but our generation has grown tip iii acritical-thinking vacuunt where every-thing is relative and history is judgedby results. not by reasons. In light ofrclativist history. we‘ve bcctt taught tohate ourselves.Milan Kundera articulates it iit hisbook “Testaments. TestamentsBetrayed":“Man proceeds in a fog. But when helooks back to jttdgc people of the past.he sees no fog on their path. From hispresent. which was their farawayfuture. their path looks perfectly clearto him. good visibility all the way.Looking back. he sees the path. he seesthe people proceeding. he secs theirmistakes. but not the fog."One who cannot perceive the fog isbeing susceptible to “moral vanity." theassumption that one‘s position is so“true" and “right" it can justify any-thing It justifies invading the officeand Web version of The DailyCalifomian: it justifies protesting tokeep Benjamin Netanyahu front exer-cising his right to free speech; it justi—fies slamming passcngerjets into civil‘ian buildings. When you judge the pastby prevailing moral standards. youboth distort past decisions and cclc—brate your own values as superior attdfinal. But with the slightest alteration.your own descendants may look backand condemn you.
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WLIIIILIII‘S (‘LIntLIr Ilth supportedin IIILI past. the center \IIII pro—\ILILI\ Pl'tlgl'itllh tLI IIILI IIIIIIIIL'IIIIII rLIIILILIt II “ILIC I'IIIIgLI LII\'IC\\POIIII.\ IIIILILII “(IIIIL‘II\ COH-L‘erns and gender equality.'I‘IILISLI prLIngIInx IIILIlIILILILIIIIme'ering events like TakeBack the Night. self defense“LII‘ILshLIps IInLl IIILI IILIL'IIIIIIILILI"Vagina Monologues."The influence III the NCSUWomen‘s (‘LInILIr (IUL‘S IILII stopat the edge LII' campus. IIII\\LI\'LII';It has begun III \III‘LIIILI In otherLIIIIIIpIISLIS IIIILI IIILI COIIIIIIUIIII)’.In addition III LlLII'LIlLIping ILIIILI-LIrship IIILIngIIns nith IIILI CenterIt)!‘ Student Leadership. IithicsIIIILI Public Service III NCSU.Iht.‘ WLIIIILIII'S Center is workingto develop pI'LIgIIIIIIS with I'NCIChapel Hill IInLI MeredithCollege.Nun-profit LirgIIni/IIIiIInS such

IIS IntLIrIIL‘t. I’lIInnLILl PiII'L'IIIIItItMIIInLI Triangle II‘IIIIIII) SLII'IIL‘LISHIM) IILII'IL \\ IIII IIILI L'LIntLIr.During its ten )L‘ilIN Lil exis—tence. IIILI N'(‘Sl' “IIIIIL‘IT\Center has played II vital role InsIIppLIrIIng IIIILI LIIIIIILIIILII‘ing\IILIInLIII LIII the NCSI' L‘iIIIIplIKand III the community. IIILI L'LIIII-IIIUIIII) can help celebrate itsIIL'L'LIIaniShInLInIS on (M. II) byattending IIILI Itl-yLIIIr IIIIIIi\‘LII‘~\ill')‘ LII IIILI NCSII WLIIIILIII'xCenter. The UVCIII \till IILI held(In IIILI thirLl ”OUT of 'l‘uIILIyStudent Center. where LIIIL‘nLIL‘CN’will enjoy live music. hursLl'LIcLIerIs IInLl IIII on displayLILIIIIIILILI It) help LILIIIIIIILIIIILIrIItLIthLI IniILISILInLI. A silent on auc—tiLIn. showcasing women‘s Int.will All“) IILI hLIILI.'l‘ILIkLIIs are $25 for faculty.stall and the general public. and$10 for \IULILInts.
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Don’t worry! We can HELP!

Special Rates!
$36 to Stan. and $26 per month will cover you
NATIONWIDE! No long-term commitment!

I/Iloi'ingI Traffic Violation Representation
I/l)riIIer License Assistance
I/ Unlimited Toll-Free Phone Consultation
JLetters and Phone Calls on your behalf
I/ContractI’Doczonent Review
/ Trial Defense
/IRS Audit Legal Services
J24 hrs/day 7 days/week Emergency Access
/Discounted Other Services

For more IIIIIIIIIIIIIILIII
Call Toll-Free

1-877-476-6602
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You're on your own now . . so how are you going
to furnish your new place?

Telerent TV is your solution!
Sales 0 Rentals Service - Repair

Electronic & Appliances
- New and Used TVS
- VCRs/DVDs
- Radios/Clock Radios
- MicroFridges
- Coffee Makers/Hair Dryers
...And much, much more all
at discount prices!

Eur—nis_hings
- Sofas (limited quantities)
- Upholstered Chairs
. Desks/Desk Chairs
0 Wardrobes/Armoires
End Tables

- Cocktail Tables
0 Nightstands

Home Of the $99.00 TV! - We can also repair your TVs and VCRs!
Huge Savings! Huge Discounts! NC State Student Special:

For orders over $150.00, WE WILL DELIVER!
Located on Hwy. 401 S. in Garner Across from Wat-Mart and Grill 57
Phone: (919)662-7033 Store Hours: 9am - 6pm, Monday - Friday

All major credit cards accepted.
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Monday, October 1, 2001
6:00 PM

2211Broughton Hall

My“ World
COLLE EPROGRAMwdwcotlegeprogramcom

Come to our seminars:
Asset AllocationStrategies. Learn thetundamentals ofdiversification. assetallocation, and othersmart techniques oflongterm investors. soyou can have a portfoliothat’s right for youDate: Tuesday. 9.18.01Time: 12:00 - 1:00Place. Talley StldontCom

IN INVESTING,

TIMING ISIIEVERYTHING.

WHICH IS WHY WE

Retirement DistributionFloxihititios. It you'reWithin 1 to 2 years 01retirement, thisseminar will show youmany retirementincome options, aswell as review howmuch income you'llneed to live the wayyou want.Date: Wednesday. 0.19.0!Time: 12:00 ~ 1:30 pt!Place: htloy sum:Com

PROVIDED THE SCHEDULE

ON THE LEFT.

RSVP: colt1.871.267.“ toam a minor.
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Crossword 5

CMMHRD,
CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
LLC

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

- all

- DWI

- Drug/A lcohol

0.1T[DENT[If]Tl'
Gl.lKl.\'TEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-772-6030

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON—CAMPUS Sundays at11am in WitherspoonCinema Call 833-9668with any questions.

For Sale
For SaleBlack Futon wrtli MaroonCushion. Blue Cover-$75Ab-doer With Video andInstruction Booklet-$50Call 786~4288 after 5 30
Homes For Rent

Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. 4BD/4BAAvailable Janl, 2001.$1,600/mo Call 469-2499i606-7667.
Gorgeous house for rent,3BR. Fenced<in backyardSIZOO/‘mo.. pets allowed2402 Vandyke AvenueCall 2649556
38R townhouse In Caryfor rent 10 minutes fromcampus $1100 W/D, endunit With back porch.wooded lot. Call 462—8058.
4BD/4BA split house forrent. On Vanderbuilt Ave,1 block from NCSU. W/DIncluded. $1400/mo,$350/person. AvailableOct 1, Call 832-1294
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging ll". pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities, 872»5676.
Like new. ZED/28A. wash-er/dryer. fireplace. newcarpet/ paint. no pets.1501 Mary Francrs Place.$675/mo includes waterCall 870-6871
ATTENTION NC STATESTUDENTS 4BDI4BAcondos for immediatemove—in near NC State.access to pool. volleyball.basketball court, Rentby room or entire Ufitl.Present ad 8. receive 50%of security deposit CallRachel. Wilson PropertyManagement@ 755-0864

AND
”1111111115“
BEACH 6i SKI TRIPSmfimmm.snnchue.com

’0

Deadflnes

BED/2.58A duplex for rentclose to campus All appli-ances. FP. W/D. deck$895. No pets. 828-1814.
Near NCSU 28R two—story brick duplexHardwood floors. yard.deposrt. no pets.$650/month Call 783-0431.
Roommates Wanted
Female roommate neededfor a 28D apt at SylvanPark on Marcom St Halffurnished 5 mins. fromNCSU SZBOlmO +1.12 util-ities Call 821-1548
Looking for responsrbleroommate (22-29y/O pre-f'dl to share nice 3BR/28Atownhouse in quiet neigh-borhood Private bath.W/D included Near LakeJohnson $300/mo. 1/3utilities Call 233-0332.
Male roommate neededfor room in house to liveWith four other males.Start in November orASAP Call 91927245153.Ask for Anna
Roommate wanted2BD/1BA, 10 minutes fromcampus. quret neighbor-hood. looking for responSI-bIe student $320/mO. + 1/2utilities. must like catsContact Patty at 467-35050 rplbrenem@email uncedu467-3505
Find rooms and room—mates Free search Freeto place your ad.Immediate online results.www.easyroommate.com
FEMALE ROOMMATENEEDED in a nice andquret apartment. 8 minsfrom campus. (Sr/pref‘d)ZBD/fBA. $263 + utilities+deposrt is required. CallMarylyn at 919610—8641.

Room for Rent
2 rooms for rent in sameapartment at The Abbey.NCSU shuttle/computerlab $150 bonus to tst toSign lease. Need to fillASAP. Call Dana 740-9862.
Condos For Rent

Reduced rent! 3BD/ZBAtownhome near CaryCrossroads. $795/mo.Call 261 0748.
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For Sale 1995 MitsubishiBOOOGT. Garaged.78kmiles. new tires. greatcondition Son off to col—lege $8900 Call 870«8616 or 7405631
‘88 Toyota Celica GTCOnvertible. Sspd. black,A/c. CC TW. PS, PW. 10‘-diSc changer. 83300. CallMelisa 9815856
'98 Suzuki Katana 600black. great condition. lessthan 8kmiles. $3800 CallAndrew 498.9769

Services
SCORE MOREGRE GMAT LSAT MCATPrep CoursesCall Now to EnrollThe Princeton ReVIew
1-800-2-Review

Child Care
Child care wanted nights&weekends.
Afterschool childcare.ages 10 8. 12. Own trans-portation Referencesrequired. 5 days per week3 45-515. Cary area nearCrossroads. $10»12r’hr.negotiable Call 733-7125or 233-7174.

Help Wanted
Hey Students! Makemoney. Have fun! Be acampus rep forApartmentRentingcomCall Ryan 919-787-6541

Uni "113:2 issues in advance 0 noon
Display "d5: 2 issues in advance noonAll Linc AdsW No exceptions.

into a third grade class-room in summer program.Great experience.Ongorng training. Startingat $121hr plus health insur~ance. Bonus after 6 and12 minths Cal1676<3714
Methodist Home forChildren seeking part-timestaff to work in the JordanChild and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12 30~6pmand 3pm»6pm Must be 18years of age and literate.Must have a genume lovefor children and an interestin learning about EarlyChildhood Education.Send resumes to StaffRecrurtment. PO Box10917, Raleigh, NC 27605or fax 919836-8694 ViSitour web srght atwww mhfc org Applicationis attached to the web sit.EOE.
Apex Gymnastics seekinggymnastics instructor fornoncompetitive/competi—tive students. both girlsand boys Salary based onexperience, Call 303-8810
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6 30pm. M-F. NWRAL 571-7469
Sales assooate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859»1989. Fun working envr-ronment Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.

TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early afternoonand evening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.
Karate 8. CheerleadingInstructors Needed Mustlike working with childrenand have own transporta-tion Call 859-3307.
Mail Delivery P/T canschedule around classes.Weekend hours also avail-able.
FT psych or special Edrecent grad needed tofacilitate inclusion of annine-year-Old boy withlearning disabilities

ln-Home Pet SitterWanted Responsible.mature indivrdual neededfor occaSSional weekend.weekday. and holiday petsitting for 2 small dogs.Also opportunity for week-day dog-walking. Must bewilling to stay at our homefor several days running.House is located off ofWade Ave. about 1 milefrom campus. Pay isnegotiable Referencesrequired. Call RC. at 789-4450.
FUN PROMOTIONALJOBS. $10/hr to give awaycool new products.Promogirlcom

tine ltd Rates'i.'. swim \Il‘f'r'.1:i' Call 515—2829

ACROSS 56 Tied on stage1 Oxford 57 Destroy 25 Kinks songfellow 58 Purim of 19704 Out of play celebrant 25 A util.8 Hirt hit 59 Undiluted 27 Secretary.12 Marie 60 Para- e.g.Saint phernalia 28 White13 Between 51 Farm Housegigs critter? pooch
14 Writer DOWN 29 “Mile 18"Kingsley 1 Arrears author15 Foundation 2 “Awaiting 30 Acknowlo16 Book type reply" edge18 Follow 3 Zilch. in Feb. 29?20 Eve, Xochimilco 31 0190'soriginally? 4 Remem- watenivay21 Cabin brance of 35 Parker ormakeup things Powell24 Taken out passed? 38 Give inof context? 5 Author 40 9060‘28 Lycan- Le Shari .thrope's s Jungfrau, 42 Fish-fowlincitement e.g. link32 Pan Antelope's 45 T00.33 "We —- not playmate confidentamused!" 3 Talk on 47 Hindu34 Kate's and on PrinceTV pal 9 “I —— 48 Bunyan‘s36 Bandleader Camera“ Babe. at 81.Brown 10 Singer 49 Mr. .37. Second- Damono Grngnchstory man? 11 Invite 50 Corral39 Offensive 17 Free (of) 51 “Haill' toplayer 19 Under the Caesar41 Skiers” weather 52 Shell.mecca 22 “A good game43 Crystal walk needgazer spoiled," 53 lndivisible44 Section - to Twain 54 Haremof L.A.? 23 By oneself, room46 Tori's dad50 Film co-starring theO'Neals55 Drop fromthe payroll

RECYCLE
TECHNICIAN
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NORTH HILLS CLUB. a Dependable person need- If you are not scared ofprivate club in Raleigh is ed to work in growrng speaking in front of smallseeking several pan~time Raleigh busrness Job groups once or twwe a Early 51390315! Springmaintenance personnel consists of package delrv— week and making up to Break Bahamas Partyfor our 18-acre propertyand faCilities Light mainte-nance and ianitorial taskswould be involved on adaily basrs Flexrblescheduling! Good paylCall 787-3655 for anappOintment or come in tofill out and application AskforScott lrwm. GeneralManager. North Hills Club.4824 Yadkin Drive.Raleigh. NC North HillsClub is an AffirmativeAction and EqualOpportunity Employer
ATTENTION STU-DENTSll$11 25 base—appomtmentPT. flex around classesScholarships availableDondrtions applyServrce/sales Call 788-9020 wwwworkforstu<dents.com/rdu
Trying to Balance School& Work? Need MoreTimes & More$$$? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081!
P/T, FIT front desk helpneeded 1st 8. 3rd shiftsApply in person at HolidayInn Express. Garner. 1595Mechanical Blvd located5 miles from main cam-pus.
Law firm seeks courier/fileclerk to run errands fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9 00/hr. plusmileage. Must have reli—able transportation andneat appearance CallKatherin 832-8488
S$ for opinionsl! 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions, lnterested'>GO to www.mrpci com orca11919-856—1144.
Telemarketers wanted!We are looking for bright.energetic. responsrble stu—dents for P/T jobs at UBSPaineWebber. Onesemester commitment.Monday Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6-9pm. Great resumebuilder. Call Carolyn at785-2508
The Goddard Preschool ofCary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary. Faxresume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

ery usmg company vanand stock room workGood people skills and aclean drivmg record are amust Call 919-833-1292Mon<Fri 85
Are you looking for a funand exciting iob on cam-pus this year7 What aboutno holidays and no week-end"? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener~getic students to makefundraismg calls to NCState alums Pay starts at$7 25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2 30-5 00or 5 30-800. Mon~Thurs6-900 11 this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy. please apply on-Iineat www.ncsu edu/annualvfund/callhtm If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 5152640
POSition available in smalldowntown law firm inRaleigh Administrativeassrstant/receptionistPlease forward allresumes to hiring director410 Morson Street.Raleigh NC 27601
“Catering Works"nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff:(M- FIB 30am-9 30am(MF)9:30am—1 00pm (M-F) 1pm —6p.m.$9.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum, Call Jennifer at828-5932 (2pm-5pm)Also hiring P/T administra»tive aSSistant and PITevent staff. Call Jamesat828-5932
Student drivers wanted.$8<10/hr Flexable PThours available 2.5evenings per week Shiftsstarting at 215 through3.53pm Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work Full training pro-vided See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.

Opportunity
Growing business needshelp. Don't roam. workfrom home. Free training.Earn $25-75/hr. Call forfree info. 877-274-1033.www.1rfeimporovements.net

SJ 000 per month call now. 1-888~687-8501

Fraternitites'Sororitites' Clubs'Student GroupsEarn 51000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraiser comthree hour fundraisingevent Does not involvecredit card applicationsFundraismg dates are fillring goickly. so call today'C o n t a c ICampusfundraiser com at(888)923—3238. or Vigilwww campusfundraiser com

Overweight-10400pounds. 100% natural 8.guaranteed Earn excel-lent rncome www buynu-trition net 1888-834.7909
Spring Break

Spring 2002Jamaica. CancunBahamas or Florida JOinStudent Travel Sen/ices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cash

Break

and free tripsInformationIReservations180116484849 orwww ststravel com
SPRING BREAK PARTYIIndulge in FREE Travel.Drinks. Food, and PartiesWith the Best DJ‘s andcelebritites in Cancun,Jamica. Mazatlan. and theBahamas Go toStudentCIty com. call 1~800-293-1443 or emailsales@studentcrty corn tofind out more.
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and Florida.Book early and get freemeal plan. Earn cash andgo free. Now hiring cam—pus reps. 1-800~234-7007,endlesssummertourscom
Wanted! Spring Breakers!Sun Coast Vacationswants to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. call 1-888-777—4642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvac-tionscom

Crurse' 5 Days $279'Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.NightlifeI Departs FromFlorida' Get Group- GoF r e e ' lspringbreaktravelcom 1~800-678-6386.
Wanted! Spring BreakerslSun Coast Vacationswanteds to send you onSpring Break to Cancun.the Bahamas. Jamaica. orMazatlan FOR FREE! Tofind out how. cal 1888-7774642 or e-mailsales@suncoastvaca-lions com
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps. Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinationswww USASPRING
BREAK.com Corporateoffice 1-877-460—6077.
Early Spring BreakSpecrals! Cancun &Jamaica From $389! Air.Hotel. Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group 8 Go Free'Florida Vacations $129!sprrngbreaktravel com 1-80067843386
ACT NOW! GUARANTEETHE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTHPADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA. BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA. &MARDIGRAS REPSN E E D E DEARN$$$ GROUP DIS-COUNTS FOR 6+. 800-838-8203/wwwleisure-tourscom
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THE CONTENDERS diffifi,
[THE/R PROFESSION] Sit-“fig”.
OVERALL SCORE 36-l2
Tins \\'i i k‘s SCORt 0—3
North Carolina 17, N.C. State 9 NC. State
Virginia 3|. Duke lll \‘irginia
Maryland 32. West Virginia 20 Maryland
Clemson 47. Georgia Tech 44 (iii. Tech
Florida St. 48. Wake Forest 24 FSU
Syracuse 44. Fast Carolina 30 St iactise
Oklahoma 38. Kansas State 37 Oklahoma
[TIA 38. Oregon State 7 t't'l..\
Tennessee 26, LSU 18 Tennessee
Florida 52. Mississippi State 0 Honda
Illinois 20, Miehigan45 Michigan
Northwestern 27. Michigan State 26 Mich, St.

Standings:
Team ACC Record OverallMaryland 2-0 4-0
Virginia 2-0 3-1Florida State 2-1 3-1
North Carolina 2-1 2-3
Clemson 1-1 3-1
Georgia Tech 0-1 3-1
N C. State 0—1 21Wake Forest 0-2 2-2
Duke 0-2 0-4
Saturday’s games:
NO. 16 Florida State 48, Wake Forest 24
Freshman Chris Rix threw for 345 yards and three touch-downs as the Seminole offense sprinted out to a 42-7 lead,The Demon Deacons did manage 432 total yards. 26 firstdowns and caused a pair of safeties in the fourth quarter,
No. 19 Clemson 47, No. 17 Georgia Tech 44
Heisman candidate Woodrow Dantzler accounted for 418 of
the Tigers‘ 502 yards. including an 11-yard dash in overtimethat sealed the game. The Yellow Jackets. who wasted agreat chance to vault into a tie atop the ACC standings.couldn't hold the lead in losing to a Clemson team that hadlost to Virginia one week earlier
No. 25 Maryland 32, West Virginia 20
Bruce Perry. the nation‘s leading rusher. racked up 153
yards and scored a touchdown to lead the Terrapins. Withthe win. Maryland improved its record to 4-0 and moved intothe Top 25 for the first time since Sept. 25. 1995.
Virginia 31, Duke 10
The Cavaliers kept their ACC record spotless by routing the
lowly Blue Devils. Bryson Spinner threw two touchdowns toreceiver Billy McMullen. who now has seven scoring grabs
on the season.

MARYE ANNE FOX 37-11

Marve Mike (‘hip (‘aulton Stuart Darryl Jeremy
Anne Fox Easley Alexander 'l‘udor (300110" Willie Ashton
.V. C. State .V. C. .\' tk‘ () .\' A'- () .\'.(' Slate \',('. Slit/c li't'liliit'i'aii
Chancel/or (iot'eriiur RU/W‘It'l' Rt‘lml‘lt'l‘ P’V’W‘V Sim/em l’n's. Sports lz‘i/i'mr
37-ll 32—l6 37-11 34-14 35—13 35—13 37-ll
9-3 lO—Z 0—3 1 l-l ll)»: 8—4 9-3
NC. State UNC UNC* NC State NC State NC. State NC. State
\irginia Virginia Virginia Virginia \irgiéiia \ii'ginia Virginia
Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland h'laryland
(ia. Tech (iii. Tech (ia. tech thyiigson 11a Eeg’i (.ia. lech tia. lech

FSU FSU FS Ll F St 7 TS L' FSL}
Sii'actise Syracuse Straits. 1‘." ratios»; \}.i‘.v..'<.1sc l ( i Sy'acnsc
Oklahoma Oklahoma Kansas St. Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Oregon St l‘t’l .-\ Oregon \t. i ii \ t l \ i l l \ tt‘l,.\
Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee LSU
l’lttt'tdtt Honda l’lorida l iorida i iotila l'loriila l‘lorida
Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Illinois Michigan
N'oestern MicltSt. Nwestern N‘o'estcrn \‘xxcstcrn N'ocstci‘n N‘n'cst‘ern

liom the t a\s resulted iii a looshot limit the letl corner ot‘ thepenalt) hm to the right post byl clilaiic. Virginia towardRyui tiilihs assisted on thegoal
“Virginia looked like a reallydisciplined team." said Butler.“l'liei came out and playedhard and that‘s oh} the} unigames.
"\\ c tried to match their iiiten»sll). hut at the same time helane to pla} at their le\cl."
llie last real scoring opportu—iiit) toi the \Volt‘pack came inthe 44th minute. A ball oasplas ed across the hm from theinhiic. settling at the tcct ol‘lirock lre‘io. Treio‘s attempt at.I \llUl “its tlL‘ilc‘L‘lL‘Ll IO\lac\eil| at the edge ot‘ thepen.ilt_\ hm. Machill's looshot squirted h) iust inches lel‘tot'tlie post,
In the second halt. Virginiacontinued to pressure the Pack.State came up \\lll] too bigseries tooard the end ol~ thegame to keep the scorerespectable.
lit the "4th minute. a Virginiagnesaiid—go pla) li‘ced chllancheliind the detensc. State keep-er Mitchell \\'atsoii. lio\\e\ci'.came up \\ itli a big saw to denyl c'lil;iiit"s tirst attempt.
The hall. ho“ c\ er. ricochctcdhack to the feet ot~ LeBlanc.\\ ho turned to the right for abetter angle. Once again.though. Watson kept his shotout ot'tlie goal.
\car the end ot‘ the game.Virginia appeared to time athird goal as a header from acorner kick headed pastWatson. Delcnsi\c midfielderl)a\id Siioke. lio\\c\ er. was onthe post and able to clear thehall othhe goal line.
“I think the defense playedsolid." said Butler. “But we did-n‘t create a lot of chances tiptop and weren‘t able to get anygoals."
The Wolt'pack gets a breatherfrom its ACC schedule. as itsnext match is on Wednesdayagainst High Point.
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The men‘s soccer team fell to No. 2 Virginia 2-0 on Sunday, dropping to 02in the ACC for the year.
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deposited it into the goal before[car and the Pack defense couldrecov er."t iretcheii came tip with a hugeetlort for us." ls'errigan said ofher keeper. w ho made the Sd\Cs.“ I‘hci'c‘s nothing more she couldliaye done on that goal."The Deacons applied pressurefrom the opening whistle. but thePack held them at bay and tried toc‘ttlllttL‘td‘tlthll in the first half. Inthe 8th minute. Wake had back-to~back point-blank shots. butlCdt’ stopped one and defenderJaci llarper cleared the nestbefore it cotild find the goal.State‘s Katherine \Varmanalmost caught the defense olT—guard with a quick volley fromthe top oftlie penalty box. bill theball sailed just high, MidfielderKelly Blaggie also had a pair ofheaders in front ofthe \Vake goalthat slid just wide.in the second half. lorward.-\dricnne Barnes got past thedefense and appeared to lane aone-on-one with Wake keeperl‘l'lll Regan. She was tackledfrom behind iii the penalty boxbut didn't get the call.l‘rCSliltlttll Nicole Blume cameotT the bench late in the matchand twice found openings in theDcacons‘ defense. only to launchshots o\ er the crossbar.Blume. who missed the earlypart of the season with a kneeinjury. is confident that her teamw ill break out ofits scorirtg funk.“l nlonunately. we‘\e just hadhorrendous luck with puttilig it inthe goal." she said. “Obviouslyit‘s something we need to workon. but I know' we cait do it."‘I he Pack has now totaled onlyseven goals in its seven gamesthis season and only one in threeA\('(' matches. State hasn‘t hadproblems tinding the shots; it'sjust getting that last solid toucharound the goal that has provenelusive to this point.“We‘ve just got to keep ham-mering." Kerrigan said. "I'venever been through this long of adrought with a team before. butthey happen."ll‘s iinpcratne for State toincrease the otlensnc productionll ll hopes to re\erse its early-sca—soii mislottunes. There are four,r\('(' games lelt on the schedule.including matches at No. l North(ai'oliiia and No. 15 ('lemson.“If anything. this “I” make usstioiiger. and we‘ll pull throughthis." Blume said "The season isnot in ci‘. lhei'e‘s no doubt in mymind that this is going to be agreat learning experience."State\ ne\t chance to mer-coine its scoring woes will comein a non-conference match on theroad against I-lon Wednesday.

. Vi-‘s
WewiriAN FILF Maitix’mtm WI| souThe Wolfpack couldn’t spikeDuke or Wake Forest.

VOLLEYBALL
Continued tmm Page 6

Rowe. as well as (‘aroline Frede.Sheppard had l4 assists. four 3kills and seven digs. while Rowefinished with six kills and three ‘digs. Frede stepped up defensive-ly. adding 1 l digs of her own.The Pack‘s sub-par hitting per-centage was key in the two loss-es. In the game against Duke. thePack had a combined hitting per-centage of . l to. far less than theBlue De\ils‘ .352. Against WakeForest. State had a miserable .064percentage. while the Deaconschecked in at .33l.Next up for the Pack is a foc-gamc home stand that starts with(leorgia Tech Tuesday at 7 pm.

Wake l. \X'S 0
lluke 5. V 0

l \(l I". lili ‘)
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2
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3 4
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Continued from Page 7

n‘t spiral either."
Herbert warmed up beforeSaturday‘s game. testing outthe ankle on punts and kicks.He realized that he didn’t feelconfident on kicks and thateven if he could drop back topunt. the result might beunsightly.
"He came in to talk to mebefore the game after theywarmed up." Amato said. "Hewalked in the coaches‘ room.and he said. ‘Coacli. I don‘twant to hurt the team. I can dothe punting duties. They won‘tbe pretty.‘ He said. ‘But I can‘tdo the kicking.‘ He just did—n‘t feel comfortable in theswing of the kick."Herbert explained the reason—ing behind his decision.
"I knew that my replacementfor field goals would do great."Herbert said. "All through pre-season it was a struggle just to

llerbert continued to punt.averaging 382 yards on eightattempts by the end of thegame. Kiser handled the lle‘lvoffs and connected on the firstfield—goal attempt of his careerfrom H yards out in the fourthquarter.Amato admitted. lttl\\t:\el'.that the failed extra-point con»\ersioii early in the gameplayed a role iii the coachingstaff's decision in the secondhalf.State still trailed by only oneas it lined tip for its first pos»session of the third quarter ingreat field position at its own44. Three rushes by RayRobinson mov ed the Pack intofield-goal range at the lJNt' 23.Quarterback Philip Ri\er.scouldn’t connect with .lerrieho(.‘otchery on a third-down passattempt. bringing up a fourth—aiid—Z. Kiker watched from thebench as tight end WillieWright couldn‘t reel in a passfrom Ri\ers."We really mulled that o\ ci‘an awful lot.“ he said. “When[ls'ikcrl missed the extra point.see who was going to do

Ryan Sims (87) and the Tar Heels silenced the crowd atCarter-Finley Stadium after beating the Wolfpack 17-9.

”NC‘i ll"til’li trnm DAQI‘ b
when it need them the most. The Packconverted just 3»of—l$ third downattempts. and the nine points it scoredgay c the team its lowest offensi\c outputundci Ainato“l tlittik the defense played goodenough for us to w in." Ri\ers said. "Weshould be able to score l7 points."The defenses ruled the early momentsof the game. forcing each offense to gothreesand~out on each of their first twodrives. The impasse finally ended mid-w ay through the first quarter when fresh-man Sterling llicks caught a short passand fumbled the ball. which was recov-ered by [341' safety Dexter Reid. DarianDurant. who alternated every two pos-sessions at quarterback for the Heelswith Ronald Curry. came on the field forthe first time and fired a l-isyard touch-down pass to wide receiver Kory Baileythat was just out of reach of a divingTerrence llolt.After swapping possessions again. thePack finally got its offense going late inthe f er. Rivers swung a short. -irst quart CI. v )1 t

' ,4
,J

JASON NESYER/SYAFFWillie Wright (80) and the Wolfpackoffense gained 361 yards of totaloffense but could only manage ninepoints in Saturday’s toss to rivalNorth Carolina.

JASON itts'M’sim
take one for the team."

pass out to a wide-open (‘otra Jackson.who took the ball 28 yards into U. ‘(' ter-ritory. Four plays later. Rivers lofted apass in er the secondary and into the backof the end zone for freshman DovonteEdwards. Edwards had enough presenceof mind to catch the ball and keep hisfeet in bounds but ended up crashing intothe goalpost at full speed.“it seemed like the ball was in the airfor 10 days." Edwards said. "As soon asI came down with it. I ran into somethinghard. and it happened to be the goalpost."Sophomore Adam Kiker. who handledthe placekicking duties for an injuredAustin Herbert. missed the extra pointafter lidwards‘ first career touchdown.leaving State down 7-6 until the earlystages of the second half. On its firstdrive of the half. the Pack drove to theUN(‘ 22. where it faced a fourth~and—2situation. Instead ofkicking a field goal.State elected to go for the first down.Rivers tried to get the ball to tight endWillie Wright. who was open near thegoal line. but the ball dritted long. givingthe Heels the ball on downs.“It wasn‘t like they were stopping us."Rivers said. "We were stopping our—selves. However many yards we had togo third-and-S, seeond—and~8we're just not getting it. That‘s sonic-thing we‘ve just got to do a better jobof."The Heels promptly marched the ballthe other way with Durant at the helm.driving 59 yards on It plays in nearlyfive minutes. The result was a 36-yardJeff Reed field goal. putting UNC ahead10-6.On their next possession. the Heelstook a commanding lead. Taking advan—tage of a State defense that spent morethan 36 minutes on the field. UNC went83 yards and chewed 6:16 off the clock.Durant put the finishing touch on theHeels‘ longest drive of the year. findingBailey again for a 19-yard touchdownpass.“The play was so fast and so hard ondefense that we knew our offensiveopportunities would be limited.“ UNChead coach John Bunting said. “Durantcame up with a couple throws for us. butwe weren't able to maintain anything.But we were able to hang onto the balland eat up some clock in the second half.It was a key for us to keep their offenseoff the field."

Me at about (it) or 70 peisn't as good as Kiker at l00percent. So ljust kind of had to

it. .. l mean what a way to getI'Cc‘ttl thrown in. UK. we’re going togive you your chance againstour big rival. Here's yourchance because the other kids

hurt That had some bearing toll " There‘s no question about it;those three points would liaiebeen very \aluablc to tis ll wecould lia\ c had ll ldidn‘t thinkthat a field goal was going todo It.“
llic Tar Heels took to er afterthe failed fourtlirtlowtt ti‘_\ anddl'iHL‘ tlt‘hll lllt' lleltl it”enough to attenipl a field goalof their own. .lel'l Reed con-nected on a to yardei. goingi \'t a lead it would not slll“render.

Bosley Allen finished the.game with 52 return yardsfor the Tar Heels.
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SCORES
L'NC‘ 17. Football 9
Wake Forest 1. W. soccer 0
Virginia 2. M. soccer 0Wake Forest 3, Volleyball 0

Moitiav

I OrtS

SCHEDULE
Football .u Wake Forest. 106. 6:30W. soccer at Elon. 10.3
M. soccer vs. High Point. 1003. 4:00
Volleyball vs. ia. Tech. 1032. 7:00
(‘ross country (w Greensboro. 10/‘6

Devils, Deacs

down Pack
o The 11.0. State volleyball team

suffered back-tobaclt conference
losses on the road this weekend.

Justin Sellers
Shut Writer

DURHAM Duke is known for itssuccess on the basketball court year inand year out.This year. however. the Blue Devils'volleyball team. which stands at the topof the AC‘C‘ with aperfect 11-0 record.including three winsagainst conference
‘ olfeyball
tucsu 0.
1 opponents. is trying tofl-‘iJ steal a piece of thelimelight.Volleyball Going into Friday'stnatch at CameronENCSU O lndoor Stadium. the1WAKE 3 N.C State volleyball7-"- teatn (5-6. 1-3 AC‘C)was hoping to put another check in thewin column. as well as gain more expe-rience for a still young team. Instead. theWolfpack struggled to hang with Duke.falling to a 3-0 loss by a score of 30-21.30~2 . 30-21.“It‘s really disappointing because wedidn‘t even attempt to try and play ourgame." said head coach Mary Byme.“We didn‘t execute on our side. 1 thoughtour upper-class players played reallyscared. i thought the freshmen really dida nice job out there. Our setter [LindiSheppard] worked hard for the passesthat she was getting most ofthe time."Senior middle blocker Alison Kreagerended the match with five kills. six digsand three blocks. Meanwhile. freshmenSheppard and Melanie Rowe continuedto improve. Sheppard recorded threekills. 21 assists. three digs and two serv-ice aces. wliilc Rowe tallied six kills andfour digs for the Pack.Senior co-captain C‘harece Williamsled State with eight kills and added 14digs. Whereas in most games Williams isa threat. against Duke she was prettymuch overlooked.“We‘ve got to have C‘harcce Williamsin the match." said Byme. “There's nodoubt about it. That‘s a key for us. We'vegot four freshmen out there. so it‘s goingto be tough for us to play with a fasteroffense like that. We knew that going in.and 1 think those freshmen and ouryounger players leamed something fromthat."Performances from senior DorretteBtirw cll and sophomore sensation KristaDill helped give the edge to Duke. whichtied a school record for consecutivewins. Hurwcll led both teams in killswith 1.7. and also tacked on six digs. Dill.w ho came in ranked second among AC‘Cplayers iti hitting percentage. had 11 killsfor a .364 percentage.”We've just got to let this one go." saidBynie. "But if we continue to play likethis. we‘re not men going to have achance. So w e‘ve really got to tough-en up our skin here and start going aftersome of these teams."Instead of playing like the team thatplayed so well against Maryland a weekago. the Pack played more like it didagainst Duke. lositig to the DemonDeacons Saturday night 30—23. 30-19.30—15,State received aboy e-average perfomi-ances once again from Sheppard and

See VOLLEYBALL. Page

N0. 2 Cavs
O The 11.6. State men’s soccer team

dropped to 0-2 in the rec with a 2-0
home loss to Virginia.

Steve Thompson
.\.\Sl.\‘l.tlll Sports fiditor

A red-hot Virginia men‘s soccer teaminvaded Method Road Sunday after—noon. stifling theNC. State offense enroute to a 2-0 victory.The loss added tothe AC‘(‘ struggles of‘24 the Wolfpacktl -6. 0-.7. ACC.) extendingits A('C losing streak to 12 matches -_dating back to a 2-1 win over Virginiain 1999.The No. 2 Cavaliers (7-0—1. 3-0) con-tinued their hot streak. shutting outtheir fourth straight opponent andremaining atop the AC‘C‘ standings.State‘s offense produced only a hand-ful of chances. allowing Virginia‘s twofirst-half goals to be plenty for a victo—
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tagging rights go toUNC

JASON NESYER/S'AFVJerricho Cotchery (82) makes a leaping catch in the fourth quarter.

Kicking woes haunt Pack
0 An early extra-point miss affected
MC. State’s play selection late in
Saturday’s loss to North Carolina.

Jerry Moore
Assistant Sports Editor

As the NC State extra-point teamtrotted onto the field followingDovonte Edwards‘ touchdown grablate in the first quarter Saturday kick-er Austin Herbert stayed on the side-line.
Most of the 51.500 fans at C‘ai‘ter-Finley Stadium. still cheering theWolfpack touchdown or chuckling atthe ferocious hit Edwards suffered atthe hands of the goalpost. didn‘t evennotice. Then the extra—point attemptsailed wide. preserving NorthCarolina‘s 7-6 lead and possiblyaffecting the flow and strategies usedin the remainder ofthe game.Filling in for Herbert. who handledboth the kicking and punting duties inthe first two State contests of the sea-son. Adam Kiker attempted the firstkick ofhis college career. and unfortu-nately for the redshirt sophomore andthe Pack. it didn‘t make it through the

Amato didn‘t blame Kiker for miss-ing the extra point. The Pack alsofailed to convert oti the same special—teams play against lndiana andSouthern Methodist.
"That's what I told Adam." saidAmato. “i said. ‘Hey. Adam. don’t feelbad. This isn‘t the first extra pointwe‘ve missed that wasn‘t blocked orwhatever.”
Conscientious observers. however.probably wondered why Herbert was-n‘t on the field. especially since he hadalready booted three punts in the firstquaiter. It was an injury. but it wasn‘t abroken bone. pulled hamstring or turftoe. And it wasn't cv en suffered on theplaying field.Walking on campus last Thursday.Herbert stepped awkwardly on thestairs outside of the Wcisiger-BrownBuilding. He was heading to practicebut hadn't tied his shoes yet. it didn'tseem like a big deal at the time. but theankle swelled and became veryuncomfortable.
“Basically. the problem is 1 don‘thave any flexibility in my ankle."Herbert said. “1 can‘t straighten it allthe way out. That's mainly why 1 did-n‘t kick off. That's why the punts did-

O N..c Shfewasheldtoitslowest
offensive output under Chuck
Amato, falling 17-9 to its archrival.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports Editor

So many times last season. N.(‘,State was able to pull out wins iiiworse situations than this one.in a game marred by penalties.tumovers and missed opportunitieson both sides. the Wolfpack founditself down 17-9 with 2:21 left.needing to drive 80 yards for atouchdownIN§ID§ and a two-pomt conver-.Pigskin sion to tie' rival NorthPICKS .6 Carolina andsend the
IAround the game to over‘ACC .6 time. For awhile. State
lWolfpack looked as if itWeek .7 would dojustthat.Quarterback Philip Rivers foundwide receiver Bryan Peterson forthe first time in the game. connect-ing on a 31-yard pass play to movethe Pack across midfield. 0n thenext two plays. pressure on Riversfrom UNC's defensive front costthe Pack 13 yards. bringing up athird-and—22 situation. State againkept the drive going. however.when Rivers. who finished thegame with 306 yards passing. fireda strike to Peterson for a 26-yardpickup.With the ball on the UNC 35. theRivers-Peterson connection gavethe Pack another three yards. Twoconsecutive incomplctions. howev-er. brought up a fourth-and-7.Rivers completed a short pass overthe middle to redshirt freshmanTroy Graham. who tried to put amove on UNC‘s Michael Waddellto get the first down. Waddell tack—led Graham a yard short ofthe firstdown marker. ending any chancethe Pack had left.

“You cant fault their fight anddctennination." State head coach('liuck Amato said about his team.‘And with all of that. on fourthdown. there were a lot of peoplebiting their fingemails."For the second week in a row.penalties plagued the Pack through-out the gamc. While the Tar Heelsdidn‘t do much better with the yel-low flags. State gave up 101 yardson 10 penalties. including four per-sonal fouls.“Aggressive penalties 1'” take allday long. but foolish. foolish penal-ties. thcre‘s not a place for them.and that's discipline." Amato said.“It's just one of those things. andwe‘ll have to live with it now forayear."()ffensively. the Pack was able tomow the ball against the Heels‘vaunted defense and. for the mostpart. kept All-American JuliusPeppers itt check. State actuallycompiled 361 yards oftotal offense.the most UNC‘ has yielded this year.but it couldn‘t seem to make plays
See UNC Page 7

RACHEL uAmiN/smrDarlan Durant, while sharingtime at quarterback with RonaldCurry, threw for 128 yards andtwo touchdowns.
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Player of the Game: Darlan Durant. North Carolina. Despite splitting lttllt‘ withRonald flurry. Durant was clearly llit' leader of [llt‘l \tl offense. 1directing all three of lllt‘ Tar fleets scoring drives. The redshirtfrt-shiiian completed ltleol-H passes for 128 yards. two toucli-downs and just one interception.
Key Play: Trailing “-6 and facing a {UllrllHllltl‘J situation on its first driveof the second half. the Wolfpack elected to go for lllt‘ first ;down rather than kick a field goal Quarterback Philip Rticn ‘overshot tight end Willie Wright. who was headed for the end
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spearState
said State co-captain Damon Butler.“thihle the team is disappointed in our-selves and our performance.“The Wolfpack registered only fiveshots for the entire game. and no legit-imate scoring chances were producedin the second half. Virginia. on theother hand, riddled the Pack defensewith shots. Solid play from the Statedefense was the only thing that keptVirginia from scoring many moregoals.Virginia got on the board in the 18thminute. as a comer kick from JacobLeBlanc found Jonathan Cole at the farpost. The defensive midfielder deftlyslotted the ball inside the post for hisfirst goal of the season.
State tried to respond in the 32ndminute. as Scott MacNeill hit a 30-yardshot that confused the Virginia keeper,forcing him to deflect the ball out for acomer. On the ensuing comer. the balldeflected out to MacNeill. who crackeda shot from 20 yards out. which wentfive yards to the left ofthe goal.
in the 40th minute. Virginia picked upan insurance goal. Constant pressure
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(one. giving the Heels the momentum. 3 1See WOES. Page 7 ‘

Scormg drought plagues Pack
OTheNHC Statemmen’ssoccerteamcouldn’tfindawayto

scoreandsulfereda1-OlossatWakeForest.
WINSTON-SALEM Over the crossbar. wide right andwide left. The NC. State women’s soccer team is findingplaces to put the ball w- the back of the net just isn‘t one ofthemA season of near-misses continued for the Wolfpack (2-S. O-3 ACC) Friday night as it had plenty of chances but failed toscore in a l-() loss at Wake Forest (2-3 1.2-0)"This sounds like a broken record. but ourfinishing is just killing us right now," saidState coach Laura Kerrigan. “Once we score0 a couple. the goals are going to come. butright now it‘s like a big thorn in the bottomof our foot. We can‘t get the right sizetweezers to pull it out."Both sides created scoring opportunities early and often. asthe Demon Deacons and Pack finished with 15 and 13 shots.respectively. A rebound shot by Wake‘s Stacy Roeck late in thesecond half. however. accounted for the only scoring in thematch.The teams locked horns in a scoreless tie until Wake’s EmilyTaggait broke free down the left flank and drove in on Stategoalkeeper Gretchen Lear in the 79th minute. Taggait rifled ashot toward the goal. but Lear was able to knock it away. Theball bounced directly to a charging Roeck. however. and she IECNNiCiAN FILE Moro/tort OOGERSLindsey Roson (8) and the Wolfpack fell for the thirdtime in ACC play this season.See DROUGHT. Page


